
HERE’S WHAT TO EXPECT:
Short, smooth ride

Leave the bumpy stagecoach ride behind. “Canawling” cuts a two-week

stagecoach trip into only six days. 

Slow, safe travel

Move along at four miles an hour (unless your captain ignores speed

limits and goes faster!). Travel up to 80 miles in 24 hours.

Special treatment

Packet boats are always the first through locks.

Three square meals

Cook prepares meals right on board. Enjoy meat, fish, potatoes,

vegetables, coffee cakes, and pies.

Cozy, convenient cabin

Dining room is steps from sleeping quarters. (Well, actually, it is the

sleeping quarters!) By day, eat meals in the cabin’s dining room. 

By night, sleep on mattresses (with the other 40 to 100 passengers) on

the floor. (Or brave the bunks above—stacked from floor to ceiling.)

Snoring passengers, crying babies, biting mosquitoes—and falling

bunkmates—are all just part of the fun.

Sweet sounds

Listen to the clickety-clack of your packet-boat horses (or mules) along

the towpath—or the splish-splash of water against your boat. 

Breathtaking views

Gaze at hearty forests, rolling hills, lively towns, and family farms from

your cabin’s deck.

Adventure 

Hit the deck’s floor or move quickly inside when approaching low

bridges. Your crew will yell, “Low bridge, everybody down!” 

Fun and games

Read newspapers. Visit with passengers from all over the country—and

the world. Play dice or cards. Listen to music (some passengers may have

musical instruments) and dance. Stroll along the towpath. It’s up to you!
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When the
Erie Canal

opened, tourists
from around the

world came to see the wonderful
new waterway. Here’s what you could
expect on your floating vacation.

Suffering from “canal fever”? 

WELL, WE HAVE THE CURE FOR YOU! 

Enjoy a 6- to 10-day cruise on a packet boat, 

from 4 cents per mile.

by Patricia J. Murphy



Line boats—These canal boats
brought people and/or cargo
eastward. Some had smaller 
rooms in their bows (the front
end of the boat) for passengers
or animal stables.

Steamboats—At first, canal
boats were towed by mules 
or horses. But later, some
canal boats were powered 
by steam engines.

Houseboats—Families lived on
these boats. They fished and
swam off their decks. Some traveled
down the canal.

Floating stores—These boats sold
everything from tools and guns to
clocks and food. There were floating
grocery stores, museums, libraries,
bookstores, and circuses.

Today, you can still travel parts of the 
Erie Canal by boat. There are recreational
boats, fishing boats, canoes, and sight-seeing
cruises. There are few cargo boats. People
also hike and ride along the canal. Many
stop by the Erie Canal Museum, where they
can learn about all the boats that traveled
the Erie Canal.

There was only one way for people or goods to travel on the Erie
Canal: by boat. But there were all kinds of boats. Colorful captains
steered them. Noisy mules and horses pulled them. Passengers took
them east and west. Their cargoes were weighed. Taxes were paid.

And, as the canal grew, there were boats
and more boats.

Passenger, or packet, boats—These
boats packed 40 to 100 passengers
who wanted to travel in style. Each
had a dining room and sleeping
room. At night, the dining room was
changed into the sleeping room.

Freight carriers—These boats carried
wheat, corn, and a whole lot more.
Freight carriers were called Bullheads
or Lakers. They couldn’t travel much
faster than two miles an hour.

Hurry-up boats—These little boats
“hurried” along the canal. They fixed
leaks or cracks in the canal’s earthen

walls. Leaks and cracks would
decrease the water level.

They would increase
the number of

unhappy
“canawlers.”

by Patricia J. Murphy

Not Just Any SizeBoats on the Erie Canalhad to be a certain height,weight, length, and width.When the canal opened,boats could be no larger
than this:

Height: 3 feet
Weight: 30 tons
Length: 61 feet
Width: 7 feet

As the Erie Canalexpanded, the boats gotbigger and bigger.

Boats and More BoatsBoats and More Boats
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